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ReunionDB®
Your Complete Online Reunion Planning Tool

* We build your entire class database for you
* Includes our research to help you find missing classmates

* Includes our import of any existing classmate contact info you may have
* Includes our hi-res scan of every classmate's yearbook photo

* Includes secure simultaneous access for all committee members
* Includes your ability to edit any data as needed

* Includes assignable security levels for different committee members
* Includes our first-class customer support via email and phone

* Includes access to reunion planning experts for free advice and guidance
* Eliminates the need for antiquated spreadsheets and class websites

* Entirely web-based to run on all browsers from any location
* We pay for all credit card processing and PayPal fees
* You can access your database for all future reunions

Name Badges
Automatically generates 

name badges with 
yearbook photos

Phone Call Lists
Automatically generates 
call lists which can be 
printed or emailed for 

distribution

Mailing Labels
Automatically generates 
mailing labels if needed 
for any "save the date" 

mailers/postcards

Memory Book

RDB generates a 
keepsake memory book 

which can be 
printed/mailed or emailed 

Group Email Tool
Automatically generates 

group emails to send 
directly from your 

database

Online
Ticket Sales

Classmates can easily & 
securely buy their tickets 

online via a credit or
debit card

Facebook® Links

Allows for ticket sales 
directly from a 

Facebook page

Planning Calculator
Helps you determine an 
appropriate ticket price 

based on your expenses 

Accounting
Automates all aspects of 
money management & 

accounting for your event

RSVP Tracking
Automatically updates 

your RSVP list which can 
be posted anywhere 

online or emailed

In Memoriams

Automatically generates 
a memory board of 

deceased classmates
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What Our Database & Website Does For You What Our Company Does For You

1. Gives you a secure & centralized database that your entire committee can share 1. We bring you 30 years and 7,500+ high school reunions worth of experience

2. Eliminates the need to update and pass around spreadsheets 2. We research EVERY classmate for current contact information

3. Allows tickets sales securely online WITHOUT classmates needing PayPal 3. We build your entire online class database for you (see demo)

4. Allows for ticket sales to be made directly from a Facebook Page 4. We import any & all existing contact information you have already collected

5. Automates all aspects of money management & accounting for your reunion 5. We include hi-resolution scans of every classmate's yearbook photo

6. Helps you determine an appropriate ticket price based on expected expenses 6. You can access your database for current and all FUTURE reunions

7. Automatically updates RSVP and Missing lists which can be posted anywhere 7. We give you a proven process to ensure attendance goals will be achieved

8. Automatically generates professional name badges with multiple size choices 8. We have scheduled progress/planning calls with you and your committee

9. RDB generates a professional Bio/Memory Book to give attendees 9. We don't charge monthly fees that impact your reunion budget

10. Automatically generates group emails using predefined templates to get started 10. We cover the cost of ALL credit card processing fees

11. Allows you to send group emails directly from the database as often as desired 11. We give you first-class customer support via email and phone

12. Automatically generates call lists for phone call campaigns 12. We ensure early ticket sales to quickly reimburse you for any upfront deposits

13. Automatically generates mailing labels if needed for any "save the date" mailers 13. We become a neutral sounding board to help committee decision making

14. Automatically generates a Memory Board of deceased classmates 14. We have the flexibility to work within every committee's specific budget

15. Allows for simultaneous database access for unlimited # of committee members 15. We work very hard to help you and your committee be reunion heroes!

16. Allows for the committee chairperson to control security/access rights for others

17. Allows you to access your database from ANYWHERE using any device/browser

18. Gives you access to the most useful & well-designed planning database available
ReunionDB® Inc.

   The ReunionDB® Difference - Why Our Customers Come To Us

For answers to any questions regarding the above checklist, email info@ReunionDB.com or call toll-free (855) 550-7510
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